
2/111-117 Williams Esplanade, Palm Cove, Qld 4879
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

2/111-117 Williams Esplanade, Palm Cove, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Joel Cuman

0416840836

https://realsearch.com.au/2-111-117-williams-esplanade-palm-cove-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/joel-cuman-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-cairns-2


$850,000

Welcome to your new home away from home nestled in the heart of the Palm Cove Esplanade and the recently voted the

worlds best beach! This stunning property offers the perfect blend of modern luxury and timeless charm, boasting

exquisite craftsmanship and thoughtful design throughout. With spacious interiors and generous outdoor spaces, this

residence provides the ultimate sanctuary for relaxation and entertainment whilst enjoying views of the Coral Sea.-

Ground floor position with ocean views of the Coral Sea and the Palm Cove Esplanade. This property enjoys a refreshing

ocean breeze all year-round- Prime Esplanade location with cafés, restaurants at your door and just moments' walk from

the patrolled swimming area- Inside the generous living spaces are complete with authentic hard wood floors- 2 large

bedrooms with direct access to a private tropical courtyard at the rear- Large balcony with an additional step down patio,

perfect for BBQ's and entertaining- Gourmet chef's kitchen equipped with modern stainless appliances and wooden

benchtops and plenty of storage- Secure Lock Up Garage in secure underground car park- Property is sold with all

furnishing included- Recently refreshed with paint, new air cons, and many furniture updates.- The complex itself has a

lovely sparking swimming pool, BBQ area, and onsite management team all enveloped within lush tropical gardens- This

property would be ideal for owner occupiers, or holiday investor with plans to frequent the area for extended holidays

throughout the year. Don't miss your chance to experience tropical luxury living at its finest in this exceptional property.

Contact me for further information or to arrange your viewing.Please email for additional info regarding the property

financials


